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EFFORT MADE

TO INTIMIDATE

Witness So Testifies in the
Land-Frau- d Cases Before

T Judge Hunt.

CAMPBELL' DUNCAN TALKS

Declares That Congressman Wllllam-- ,

son Sold He Would Get Even
With Adverse Witnesses

at JKis Trial.

Have the defendants in the Wllllamson-Gesaer-BlCT- S

case tried to Intimidate tho'
wltneseas for the government? Accordi-
ng- to the testimony of Campbell A. Dun-
can, brought out yesterday morning by
District Attorney Heney. and unshaken
toy the of Mr. Bennett,
the effort has been made. For the flrnt
time In the course of the third trtal the
spirit of emotionalism was lntrduced
jaeterday morning, when Duncan tola of
hie visit ir Representative Williamson
la his rooms at the Imperial Hotel, and
etatod that the visit had been pnmpted
.by the adviet and request of Attorney
Barnos, of Pnnevillc, who has figured as

e silent shadow dunng the three trials.
Campbell A. Duncan, who has b;n on
vmpieye of he firm of Williamson &
Geoner for an Indefinite length of tlm.u
mzti who was employed to do worc evm
oftcr le htd appeared before the rrrand
Jttrv with his tesLramy A damaging to
ihc cause ot the defense, was the first
w4tncsfi of the day. He was called In the
nwrnlng and the afternoon found him
st1H upon the stand.

Brings Out New Points.
The witness gave much the same testi-

mony as at the first and the second
trials, though there were one or two more
points brought out. owing to the more
lenient ruling of Judge. Hunt than were
put in evidence at the first and second
trials. One statement of importance and
one that will perhaps play an Important
jwjt in the settlement of the case, was
made by the witness, who told of having
3tad a conversation with Marion R. Biggs
In which Biggs stated that while no writ-te- a

contract could be made between Ges-

ner and the applicants for timber lands,
yet an understanding could be reached
by which the claimants could know that
yey would be able to sell their claims
t the firm of Williamson & Gemer at
a ptatod figure, as roon as tlUe had been
gained from the government.

Second Point Sensational.
The second point and the one sensa-tiena- l,

related to a visit made by the wit-
ness to the rooms of Mr. Williamson at
the Imperial Hotel. According to the
sUry that was told by Duncan, Barnes
the attornoy from Prlneville, had come
te aim during or before the first trial
and told him that the defense would like
to know what his testimony would be
whoa he was called to the stand, and it
was suggestod to him that he go to see
cither Bennett or Wllllamsop. The wlt-t- w

had not done this, so he said, be-

cause Neuhausen, one of the government
officials, had advised him that to do so
would be liable to place him In an em-
barrassing position upon the witness
stand, as tho defense would in all prob-
ability bring witnesses to swear that he
had made different statements to the de-

fense than those made upon the stand
od under the questioning of the gov-
ernment.

Later, however, Duncan, so he said,
went to the room of Mr. Williamson, at
the Imperial Hotel, to see about some
money that was due him for services
rendered. At the room he had met Wil-
liamson. Gamer and Bennett and after
pome preliminary talk the discussion had
turned to the trial and to the testimony
that had been given.

Threatened lo Get Even.
Mr. Williamson had seemed to be dis-

turbed at what had been said during the
trial by the witnesses and asked Duncan
what was the, matter with them. He
had said that they seemed to him like
some wild animal waiting for Its prey
and crouched to spring on Its victim. Wil-
liamson had also said that the witnesses
feoemed to have It In for him and that
they had "throwed it Into him" in their
testimony. Mr. Bennett had come into
the room and the conversation about this
time and had asked Duncan what was
the trouble with George N. Gaylord and
WHford J. Craln, two witnesses who had
JBt finished their testimony, and Duncan
3tad said that perhaps they were mad at
the Judgo. Mr. Williamson, however, paid
that he would get even with the wit-
nesses referred to as having thrown It
Jut him, that he expected to live in the
name country. BenrVctt had said that
Craln and Gaylord could not be angry
as they had started their damaging testi-
mony from the first, before they had any
occasion to be vexed at anything that
was said or done.

Rigid n.

Outside of this testimony the case was
much the same as at the first and second
trials. Duncan told about the same story
and underwent a rigid
without varying from the testimony given
at the two former trials in any particular
feature. He said that he had been ad-
vised to file upon the timber claim and
had been promised $500 for it as soon as
he had secured title. He had taken it,
as he had promised to do, but had re-
linquished It upon the advice of Gesner,
who had told him that he could not let
him have the money to prove up.

According to the story told by the wit-
ness, he had met Biggs at Prlneville
lifter he had been before the grand Jury
the first time, and had been asked If he
was not afraid he would be Indicted. He
had denied being afraid and Biggs had
said that there was liability of the gov
crnment bringing another Indictment
against him.

What Gesner Said.
Duncan also told of havinir had a con

vorsatlon with Gesner after the grand
jury investigation and while he was at
work building fence for the Arm. Gesner
had told him. so Duncan said, that The
Oregonlan had it in for Williamson on
account of the Senatorial contest of 1503
and that at tho time of tho contest some
one connected with the paper had bad a
discussion with Williamson .about the
Senatorial fight during which Williamson
had 'said he would go to Congress for
two years at least in spite of hell and
The Oregonlan.

Tho witness said that he had tried to
locate people upon the claim he had re
linquished, but that owing to its poor
quality he had not been able to find any
one who would take It.

Duncan and GaylorA Testify.
After Duncan had concluded his testi

mony the government called Frank Ray
to tne stana, wno torn tne same story
that he had related twice before. He said
that Gesner had told him he ought to
take up a timber claim and that the firm
of Williamson & Gesner would give him
S500 for it when he had secured title to
It from the government Biggs had asked
him, after the Investigation began, to say
that .no contract bad been made with the

defendants. If the question waa brought
up while he was before the grand Jury.

George N. Gaylord. of S wee tho me, was
the next witness. He testified that he
had filed upon a Umber claim In 1902 at
the suggestion of John Watklns, who had
been told by the defendants to secure all
the people he could. Biggs had told him
that there was $75 in it for him if he
took the claim. The descriptions of the
land had been given him by Williamson.
and Biggs had explained to him that the,
575 which .he was to get would satisfy
the clause in the application which pro-
vided that he was to take the land for
his own exclusive ubc and benefit. The
witness further stated that he had In-

tended to deed the land to Williamson
and Gesner as soon as he had secured
title to It from the government.

Gaylord also told of having gone to
the office of Williamson and Gesner in
Prlneville where he had met- - both Mr.
Williamson and Dr. Gesner, and had been
advised to relinquish by them, though
they had said that it might be possible
that the claims could be taken up again
after the Hitchcock scare bad died down
a little.

At the conclusion of Gaylord's testi-
mony the court was adjourned until S:S0
o'clock this momlng.

TEMPERANCE CONGRESS.

Several Societies Join in the Pro-

gramme as Outlined.

Those interested la the Temperance
Congress to be held in Portland. Septem-
ber 19-2-4, met last night under the aus-
pices of the Multnomah Prohibition Alli-
ance in the auditorium of the Young
Men's Christian Association building. F.

SHIPPED

SCENE OX FRONT. ABERDEEN, WASH.
ABERDEEN, compiled statistics Aberdeen in August exported mora lumber any

total amount ehlpped was 350.000,000 feet, which was taken by 44 sailing and 28 steam schooners.
The picture shows a scene in harbor-fron- t, four sail and one steam loaded the mllla.

McKercher presided, and the principal
speech of the was made by I. H.
Amos, who explalnod the purpose of the
congress and gave an outline of the pro-
gramme as now arranged. Other speak
ers were: D. Leigh Col vln secretary of
the Intercollegiate Prohibition Assocla-tlo- n;

Mrs. Brown, secretary of the W. C
T. U.; Dr. E. S. Muckley, of the Y. P.
6. C. B.; Holman Wise, of the Baptist
Young People's Society, and Wise, of
the Epworth All the societies
represented, as well as several others,
among them the Independent of
Good Templars, are uniting ih the prep- -
aratlon for the coming meeUngs.

The programme of the congress will be
divided among the different organizations
interested In the temperance work. The

day will be In charge of the Good
Templars, who are bringing to Portland
several speakers for the afternoon
evening meetings, among them George F.
Cottroll, of Seattle, and J. JL O'Farrell, of
Tacoma. Wednesday, September 20, will
be given over to the Intercollegiate Pro-
hibition Association. In the evening an
interstate oratorical contest will be held
with speakers from Texas, Colorado,
Northern and Southern California, Wash-
ington and Thursday will be
young people's day, and the Prohibition
Alliance will carry out the programme
Friday. Saturday will be spent at the
Fair, exercises by the W. C. T. U..
and a reception in the Oregon building by
the same organization in the afternoon.
Sunday, Clinton h; Howard, one of the
most noted temperance orators of the

will address a mass meeting in the
Marquam Grand. With the exception of
Saturday and Sunday, all the meetings
will be held in the White Temple. One
of the principal speakers of the congress
will be John B. St. John, who was the
Prohibition candidate for President in
1884.

The various that will partici-
pate in the have completed or-
ganization by election of the following
officers:

Chairman. L H. Amos;
L B. Rhodes; rep-

resenting participating organizations In-
dependent Order of Good Templars, O.
Jemtcgaard; Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, Mrs. Lucia Faxon Addlton;
Young Women's ChrisUan Union. Mrs,
Eva C. Wheeler; Intercollegiate Prohibi-
tion Association, Miss Mary Sutherland;
Oregon State- - Prohibition Alliance. J. P.

Epworth League, Theodore
Baptist Young People's Union, E. L.

Moses; Oregon State Christian Endeavor
Union. H. Powell; Portland Minis-
terial Union, Rev. T. B. Ford, D. D.; the
Prohibition party, T. S. McDaniel; secre-
tary, R. R. Steele; assistant secretary,
Mrs. Henrietta treasurer, B. Leo
Paget.

Headquarters of the congress are In
room 602, Goodnough building.
Brown, assistant secretary, in charge.

CLOSING CONFERENCE YEAR

Methodists Report Peace and Pros-
perity In All Their Churches.

Bishop W. F. McDowell, of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church, who has been pre-
siding at the 'Norwegian Methodist Con-

ference lefftyesterday for the Sound,
where he will preside over the conference
there. Ho will be at the Mthodlst Con-fren- ce

at Albany, September 20. Rev.
L. E. Rockwell, of the East Side district,
conducted tHe last quarterly meeting at
Centenary Church last evening, and
leaves this morning for the South.

All Is peace In Methodist circles of
Portland and surroundings, as the close
of the conference approaches, less than
two weeks now remaining. Bishop Mc-
Dowell was with the situation.
He found that in every Methodist church
in Portland and In the West and East
Side that the pastors' salaries
and benevolences for the year were be
ing made up In folL

To regulate the stomach, .liver and
Doweis ana promote cigesuon, take one
of Carter's Little Liver Pills every aight.
Try tfcesa.
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MINORS GET LiQUOFI

Saloonkeepers Wiil Now .Be
Prosecuted.

WARRANTS OUT FOR. FIVE

Under the State Law Their Licenses
May Be Revoked as a Penalty

for the Offense, If It
Is Proved.

In an effort to break up the practice
of selling liquor to minors. Judge Frazer
yesterday issued warrants for' the arrest
of John T. Stevens. J. A. Busby, D. T.
McCartney, Charles and J. H.
Johnson. Stevens is a bartender in the
employ ot Joseph Penny, on East Mor-
rison street, and the others are saloon-
keepers on the East Side- - The accused
were arrested by Deputy Sheriffs Parrott
and Grussi, and were released on bail.
McCartney. Looney and Busby are
charged with selling liquor to Thomas

THAN PORT IN THE UNITED STATES IN

HARBOR
Sept. 11. (Special.) According to than pert in the United States,
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and Charles Boggers. William Nelson,
George Giles and C P. Burke, young men
about IS years old each. Recently.
Thomas Boggees and Peterson were ar-
rested for burglary, and pleaded guilty.
They were paroled during good behavior.
They and companions frequented saloons
on East Morrison street, and an effort
will be made to punish the saloonkeepers.

Stevens Is accused of selling whisky to
M. Shumaker, a boy, 18 years old. Penny,
his emploj'er, was tried and acquitted on
this charge last week because the

that the whisky was sold
by the bartender, and not Penny. These
prosecutions will be conducted under the
state law, and Robert F. Galloway will
appear as special prosecutor. It Is possible,

under the state law, for the court
to revoke the license of a saloonkeeper
convicted of selling liquor to a minor, as
the Supreme Court has rendered a de-
cision In the matter as follows:

"A city, under its charter, has exclusive
authority to grant licenses for the sale
of liquor within Its JlmltB, but It cannot
grant license on conditions which violate
theNstate law. And a violation of this
secUon within an Incorporated town will
subject the license of the person eo vio-
lating it to forfeiture."

WILL RUN ABOVE GELILO

STEAMER COLTJ3IBIA TO CARRY
WHEAT TO PORTAGE ROAD.

Owners Fast Getting: Vessel in Shape.
Steamer Jerome May Bo

Raised.

W. J. Merimer and John Smith, owners
ot the small river steamer Columbia, givo
out the information that they will soon
have the boat carrying wheat from points
along the Upper Columbia to Celllo.

The sinking of the steamer Jerome &

few days ago has not deterred them, and
Just as soon as their boat is ready they
will put her in commission. The boat
hag a gross tonnage of 159 tons, is 77
fret long, 20.4 fc'et beam and 3.6 feet depth
of hold. She Is comparatively a new
steamer, having been built In 1502.

This will materially help the wheat
situation In that, locality, and will give
the Portage. rail road some work to do.
and, if the raising of the steamer Jerome
is successful, the two steamers will move
large quantities of wheat this Fall.

Captain EL U. Baughman, who Is now
on the Telephone here, says he sees no
reason for the Jerome to sink where
she did. unless she was loaded too heav-
ily, and it she had on 1000 bushels ot
wheat, as reported at the time she sank,
he is . positive she was overloaded, for
those waters. IfHhls is the case, and
the boat is raised, the owners will prob-
ably take good care she does not go out
again with more than she can safely
carry through those waters.

ADOLPH BEGINS DISCHARGING

Has Mixed Cargo Principally of
Cement and Iron.

The German ship Adolph, which arrived
up late Sunday night, began discharging
her cargo at the Mersey dock yesterday
afternoon. Her cargo consists of 13,279
barrels of cement, 253 tons of steel beams,
400 bags of brimstone and two cases of
furniture, and is consigned to Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. Captain Relmer reports
an uneventful voyage and says he met a
series of light squalls and calms from
the equator to the Columbia River. He
had fine weather around the Horn and
took 172 days to make the voyage from
Antwerp.

When off Madeira, the Adolph sighted
a wreck bottom up. It was a large ves-
sel, but there ws nothing by which her
name could be made out. It as .sear

the wreck that the Adolph spoke the
German ship Ellbek, which arrived here
Auguot 17, nearly a month ago.

WORK OF LOADING IS RUSHED

Namantia Will Carry Lumber and
Machinery.

The "Nurnantla, of the Portland &
Asiatic 8tearaehip Company, was moved
from the flouring mills to the Eastern &
Western Lumber Company's mill last

MORE LUMBER ANY

Wash.,

where betas;

MIbs

night at 6 o'clock, where she will take on
about 300.000 feet of lumber for the Orient.
Five cars ot machinery will compose a
part of the cargo. The work of loading
her is being rushed to make room for the
Arabia, which Is expected In tonight or
tomorrow. It Is probable the Numantla
will sail September IS.

American Ship St. Nicholas Sold.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept--

American ship St. Nicholas, owned by
George W. Hume, of San Francisco, has
been purchased by Samuel Elmore, of
this city. While the exact figures have
not been given out. the consideration is
understood to be about J14.000.

More Wheat for Japan.
Two more steamers have been engaged

on the Sound for Japanese ports or Vlad-
ivostok. The Labuan, a steamer of 22M

net tonnage at and the Vermont, a
steamer of 2733 net tonnage at H.75. They
are to carry wheat or flour.

Newport Sails in Ballast.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 1L (Special.) The

steam schooner Newport, which sailed

last evening for San Francisco, where she
will be repaired, took 225 bundles of shin-
gles from this port as ballast.

New Quarantine Boat Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11. The new

government quarantine boat, the Nep-
tune, arrived today from the shipyards
at Baltimore.

Marino Notes.
I

The oil steamer George Loomls-l- a ex-
pected this morning.

The steamer Eureka arrived safely In
San Francisco Sunday night.

The schooner Kona arrived up at 6 A.
M. and berthed at the Portland M11L

The barkcntlne Portland, lumber-lade- n

for San Francisco, left down at 10 A. M.
yesterday.

The N. H. Kruger, on her up trip this
time, will bring a load of tanbark from
Needle Rock.
Te steam schooner Northland arrived

up at 7 o'clock last night and berthed at
the Inman-Poulse- n dock.

The steamer Alliance, of the California
& Oregon Steamship Company, arrived
up from Eureka and Coos Bay.

It is understood on the .waterfront that
the American ship Berlin will be towed
to San Francisco with a cargo of wheat.

The Portland & San Francisco steam-
er Columbia arrived up at 6:40 last night.
She brought a full cargo and a large pas-
senger list.

The steamer Redondo, of the Taylor-You- ng

Line, arrived up last night from
San Pedro and San Francisco. She had a
full list of passengers and a mixed cargo.
On her return trip she will take a full
load of wheat and a deckload of lumber
for San Pedro.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Sept. of the bar mt

0 P. M--, mooth: wind, aoulhtat; weather,
partly cloudy. Arrived at 8:45 A. M. and
left up at 6:30 A. M. Steamer Redonco. front
San Franolaco. Arrired at 6:i5 A. M. and
lelt up at 12:10 P. M. Steamer Columbia,
from Son Fr&ncloco. Arrived at 12 noon and
left up at 2:30 P. M. Steamer Alliance, from
Coos Bay. Arrired at 11:15 A. M. and lett
up at 5:20 P. M. Steamer Geo. Loomli. from
San Francisco. Sailed at 11:13 A. M.
American ship Itaac Reed, for Ban Fr&acteco.
Arrived at 3:50 P. If. and tailed at P. if.

Steamer Aberdeen, from San Francisco, for
Gray' Harbor.

San Francisco. Sept. 11. Arrived at 7 A. 3X.

Steamer St. Paul, from Portland. Arrived
at 9 A. M. Steamer Eureka, from Portland.

Honolulu. Sept, 11. Sailed yesterday Brit-
ish enfp Carradale. for Portland.

San Fraaciaso. Sept. 11. Tho Star of Italy,
one of tbe Bpreckels liners, arrived today from
Nuaaarak, Alaska, with 0,000 leases of sal-
mon.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. Sailed Steamer
MartoposA. for Tahiti. Arrived Italian
cruiser Calabria., from Bcapulco: steamer
Serrx. from Sydney; steamer Enterprise,
from HUo; schooner Santiago, from Hllo;
steamer San Pedro, from Gray's Harbor.-an-
proceeded; steamer St. Paul, from Astoria:
steamer Centralis, from Gray's Harbor, and
proceeded: steamer Eureka, from Portland.

Confess Their Burglary.
Charles Coons. 19 years old. and

Harry Bennett, aged 15, were brought
to "the Sheriff's office yesterday after-
noon by Haron Fox, a merchant at
Trout dale, who accused them of break-
ing Into his store Sunday night and
stealing goods and money. When
questioned by Sheriff Word. Coons and
Bennett confessed their guilt, and said
they stole J5.65 cash, eight handker-
chiefs, three pairs of shoes, three fish-lin- es

and three seta of fishhooks.
Coons, who appeared to be the leader,
said they committed the crime because
they needed the money. Coons was
locked up In the .County Jail pending
an Investigation by District Attorney
Manning-- , and Bennett was turned over
to Officer Hawley, the Juvenile
Court.

MHwaakio Ccraatrr ClHb.
Eastern and. Seattle races. Take Bell-wo- od

aad Ore City, cars, Tiratraad
JU4tr. .

SCHOOL BOARD ACT

Takes Up Various Topics of
. Interest.

IDEAS FOR THE FUTURE

Commercial High School One of the
Institutions Which May Be-

come a Part of Portland's
Educational Plans.

The feature of Jthe proceedings at
the meeting of the City Bpard of Edu-catl-

last night was tho announce-
ment that 'the time was fast approachi-
ng; when a commercial system of edu-
cation would be one of the branches
taught In the Portland High School.
Director Wittenberg was strongly In
favor of the Idea, and said all the im-
portant cities of the country had gone
bo far as to establish commercial
high schools. Most of the other direc-
tors coincided with his views, al- -

AUGUST

The

though it was quite generally conceded
that the finances of the public schools
would play an Important part In the
matter.

Considerable discussion ensued con-
cerning the crowded condition of the
different school buildings, it being- ad-
mitted that the question has become a
serious problem. Beyond arranging
for supplying seats for 'two vacant
rooms In the Atkinson school to ac-

commodate the overflow, from the High
School, and assigning- several portable
structures to relievo the congestion at
different points, no definite actton was
taken, although It is probable a spe-
cial meeting of tho Board will be re-
quired soon to canvass the situation.

Highland School's Record.
It is claimed that the Highland

School has made the greatest record of
any In the matter of Increase In at-
tendance, three years ago having: only
four rooms, while now 20 are required
to accommodate the pupils.

Resignations were received from two
teachers in the department. Their
places will be supplied by the Board
later. Miss Lena Hadoway. of the Haw-
thorne School, and for the past eight
years a local teacher, was married re-
cently and quit her position in conse-
quence, while Miss Katherlno A E.
Franklin, ot the Chapman School, hart
decided to remain abroad a-- year
longer.

Bids will be opened September 20 for
the construction of the basement to
the East Side High School. By that
time It Is thought the specifications wil
also be ready. Architect Jones report-
ed that the block has been graded for
construction work on the edlllce.

Matters relating- to the heads of de-
partments of the High School will form
the subject of a special meeting In the
near future.

Subject of Domestic Science.
The question of domestic science In

the department also received consider-
ation. Director Williams being of the
opinion that the scheme was nonsen-
sical. He stated also that the depart-
ment of manual training was a dis-
appointment, and that Principal Gregg
agreed with him. Both Director Wit-
tenberg- and Superintendent Rlgler
took Issue with him on the proposition
and thought that Mr. Gregg ought to
be disciplined. Wittenberg-- moved that
the various principals be required to
submit written reports to the Board
reflecting their views on the subject
of manual training, but admitted that
two-thir- of the studies could be

STRONGER THAN MEAT
A Judge's Opinion of Grape-Nut- s.

A gentleman who has acquired a judic-
ial turn of mind from experience on the
bench out In the Sunflower State, writes
a carefully considered opinion as to the
value of Grape-Nu- ts as food. He says:

"For the past five years Grape-Nu- ts

has been a prominent feature In our bill
of fare.

"The crisp food with tbe delicious,
nutty flavor, has become, an Indispensable
necessity In my family's everyday life.

"It has proved to be most healthful and
beneficial, and has enabled us to practical-
ly abolish pastry and pies from our table,
for the children prefer Grape-Nu- ts and
do not crave rich and unwholesome food.

"Grape-Nu- ts keeps us all in perfect
physical condition as a preventive of
disease it is beyond yalue. I have been
particularly Impressed by the beneficial
effects of Grape-Nu- ts when used by
ladies who are troubled with face blem-
ishes, skin eruptions, etc It clears up
the complexion wonderfully.

"As to Its nutritive qualities, my ex
perience Is that one small dish of Grape-Nu- ts

is superior to a pound of meat for
breakfast, which is an Important consid-
eration for anyone. It satisfies the ap
petite ana strengthens tne power of re-
sisting: fatigue. wu.xe its use Involves
none of the disagreeable consequences
that sometimes follow a meat breakfast."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Ccs-e-

Mich.
There's

Important
To-Cig-ar Smoktrs.

S(Frcm Tkt Hoiuion Pott,

A KICK FROM CUBA

Protest From Planters Against Tariff
Free American Vuelta Tobacco.

Houston Post Bureau,
926-- 7 Colorado Bulldinff.

Washington. March 2a
A delegation of Cuban Planters waited on th

president today to secure his aid toward a pro-
hibitive duty on Cuban Vuelta sprouts, now Im-
ported into the United States and raised In
Texas, into a tariff tobacco leaf. This delegation
represents a newly formed organization, calllnsr
Itself the Tobacco Growers' Association, with
headauarteraat Havana. The Cubans pointed
out the Inroads that American Vuelta tobacco is
alreadx-maklni- r in their exports, especially with
the duty against them. They showed how a
certain large New York cigar firm, the largest
independent factory in the country, is steadily
importing vuelta sprouts In place of seeds,
transplanting these to a certain part ot Texas,
where soil and climate are pecullarlly similar to
that ot the Vuelta Abaio district cf Cuba. Hun-
dreds of acres haTe been planted in Texas. It
was said, and from these there have been
obtained thousands of pounds of tobacco, satd
to be identical in every way with the native
Cuban leaf. The home-grow- n product being
tariff free, la made Into a cigar, while
Cuban high tariff tobacco could not be made
into a cigar to sell at 5 cents. The Cubans claim
that such competition is ruinous and unfair
and in violation of reciprocity treaties.

Jealous rivals could not have given
Rstronger endorsement of American
Vuelta tobacco, the filler now used
exclusively in the Tom Keene cigar.

The fact that Bondy & Lederer
are still selling this brand at 5c
naturally has frightened the plant-
ers and users of Cuban vuelta
tobacco, on which there is a very
heavy tariff.

The Tom Keene has that same
aromatic vuelta taste characteristic
of the finest cigars, and never found
in ordinary seed growth tobaccos.
Try one, if you are a judge of
cigars, and then you will know.

J. R. SMITH CIGAR CO.,

225 Tine St., Portland, Or.
Distributers to Dealer.

put out of the schools on the recom-
mendation of the principals If it inter-
fered with their work.

A committee report was adopted
recommending tho purchase of a piano
for the Sellwood School.

EXPERT SEWING-MACHIN- E REPAIRS.
Also sewing-machin- e oil of absolute

purity, and the best needles and parts for
all machines at Singer stores.

Look for the red S.
354 Morrison st.

02 Washington st,
W0 Williams ave..
, Portland. Oregon.
Main st. Oregon City. Or.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CASCADE LOCKS
on the Columbia

Ton cannot go home without taking
the trip, Portland to tho locks and
return, on the splendid

Steamer Bailey Qatzert
Leave week days 8 :30 A. M., Sundays
9 A.M. Returning, arrive 6:00 P. M.

Regular service Portland to The
Dalles, dally except Sunday, leaving at
7 A. M. Connecting at Lyle with C. R.
& N. Ry. for Goldendole and Klickitat
Valley points. Dock foot Alder street;
phono Main 914.

City Ticket Office. 1X2 Third St. Phono 680.

O OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flier and tho Fast Mail. "

SPLENDID SERVICE"
EQUIPMENT-COURTEO- US

EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-

mation, call on or address
U. DICKSON. City Paasenger and Ticket

Aet.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.

JAPAN-A- M ERICAN LINE
S. S. IYO MARTJ.

For Japan, China and all Asiatic Porta, will
leave Seattle about October 3.

For Southeastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0 P. it.

3. S. HumboMt, S. S. City
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City.
September 4. 1. S, U. 17.

For San Frasclsco direct,
Oncen. CUT of Puebla. Uma
tilla. U A. M., Septomber 5,
10. 10. 20,

Portland Office. 240 Washington at. Main 223t
C. D. DDNANN. O. P. A..

an Francisco.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
On 'and after September 11 the steamer

Charles R. Spencer will leave at 7 A. M. for
The Dalles and way landings. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Dock foot of Wash-
ington street. Phone 1422.

Returning, leaving; The Dalles at 7 A. M.,
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. "Arrive Port-
land P. M.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P. M.
"Jefferson," Aug. 29, Sept. 7, 17, 27.

--Dolphin," Sept. 2. 12. 22.
CALLING AT

KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUOLA3.
HAINES, SKAGWAT. Connects with
W. P. & Y. route for Atlls. Dawson.
Tanana. Nome. etc.

CltEAk1 EXCURSION BATES.
On excursion trlss steamer calls at

Sttka. Metlakahtla, Glacier. WrangeL
etc In addition to regular ports of
call!

Call or send for "Trip to Wonderful
jLl&slcA." Indlaa Basketry 'Totem
Polss."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co., Agents.

232 Oak St. Portland. Or.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels. Steam-

ship Ohio leaves Seattle about September 3.
1005.

Steamship Oregon leaves Seattle about Sep-
tember 6. 1805. Apply

prank "Woolsey Co.. 250 Oak st, Portland.
White Star Steamship Co., 607 First ave-m- ne,

Seattle.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co.. from Tacoma and Seattle.
Steamship Shawmut leaves on or about

August 30. 1905.'
Steamship Hyades leaves on or about Sep-

tember 28. 1905.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frank Waterbouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or toFrank. Woolsey Co.. agents, 230 Oak
jL. Fortlaaa.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

UNION PACIFIC
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAIWB

Through Pullman standards ana tourist

kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to Kansas
U17; inrouga ruumaiv touris; sieeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Recllnlns chair-ca- rs Iseats free) to the East
dally.

UNION DEPOT. I Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:15 A jr 55 p r
SPECIAL for the Easi Dally DaUrvia Hunttngtoa.

SPOKANE FLYER. 8a Daliy.
For Eastern Washington, JSValla Walla,

Lewlston. Co our d'Alene and Great Northera
points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS t ir t-- a r

RIVER SCHEDULE

FOR ASTORIA and 18:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer for llwa-c- o except except

and North Beach, Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Hasealo. Ash-s- t. Saturday.

dock (water per.) 10:00 P.--

"T. J. Potter" for Astoria and North.
Beaoh points as follows: September 12. 7 A.
M.; September 14. S A. M.; September 13,
9:15 A. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ori-)7:- A. M. 5:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhill Dally. Dally,
River points. Aah-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) I Sundar. Sunday.

For Lewlston, Idaho, and way points from
Rlparla, Wash.

Ticket Office. Third and Washington.
Telephono .Main 712. C. W. SUnger. City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Craig, Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST via

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT.
OVEKLA-.NJ- J

TRAINS
8:45 P. M. 'or Sale. Koda-lur- g, 7.23 A. M.Ashjano,

Sicramento,
asm yranci-c- o,

Mojave, Lo
Angeleu. El Paso,
Nw Orleans ana
tno Eaut.

3:30 A M. Morning train 5:05 P. M.
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
aunJay with trait.
ior Mount Angi.
ahvertoii. Browos-vlll- e,

gpringnetu,
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

8:00 P. AT. Eugene pasasnger 10:35 A. U.
connects at Wood-bur- n

with Mu An-
gel and Sllvertoa
local.

7:30 A. M. orvallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger :3-- A. M.

t!0:45 P. M. Forest
Passenger.

Grove tl:50 P. M.

Dally.
tDally except Sunday.

PORTLAND-O- S WEG O SUEURBAN SERVXC3

AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.

Leaves Portland dally for Oswago at 7:39
,A. M.;, 12:50, 2:05, 4. 5:30. 6. 8:33. 7:45, 10:10

P. M. Dally except Sunday, '6:30, &30. 8:35.
10:25 A. M.; 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 9A.lt

Returning from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 8:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:53. 3:05, 4:53, 8:29.
7:35, 9:35. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday,.
8:25, 7:25, 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-

day. 12:25 A. M. aunaay omy, 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate- points dally. 8 P. M. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

Tho Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlte. con-

necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallae and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth $5.

fare, $16; oecond-clas-a berth, S2.30)

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF trains;
PORTLAND

DAILY.
TWn lrrln.1

Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Cheballs. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle, Spokane. Lew- -t

lston. Butte. Billings,
Denver, Omaha. Kan-
sas City, St. Louis and
Southeast 8:30 am 4:30 pd

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte, Minneapolis. St.
Paul and the East.... 2:00pm 7:00 a nj

Puget Sound Limited for
Chehalis. Centralla. Ta-
coma and Seattle only. 4:B0pm 10:05 put

Twin City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-

kane. Helena, Butte.
Yellowstone Park. Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and
the East .. .J". ...... .11:45 p m 8:50 pra

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent. 255 Morrison St., corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives;

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskanle, Westport,
Clifton. Astoria, War-rento- n.

Flavel, Him-8;0- 0

A. M. mond. Fort Steven-- 1120 A. 5

2:30 P.M. Gearhart Park. Sea-Sa- t,
only. side. Astoria and Sea-

shore;
Express Dally.

7:00 P.M. Astoria Express. 9:30 P.M.
Ex. Sat. Dally.

a A. STEWART, J. C MAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 24S Alder st. O. F. & P. A.

) Phone Main 906.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co.
Operating the Only Passenger ijt earners lor5an FrancUco Direct.

Columbia," Sept 13. 23; Oct. 3, 13, 23.
"St, Paul," Sept. IS. 28; Oct. S. 18. 28.

. From Alnsworth Dock at 8 P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE 423.00.

Berth and Meals Incla4ed..TAH TI nvwcnv
Phone Mala 268. 248 Washington St.

Salem and Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days) 7 A. M.. 11:30

A. M., 3:30 . M.
Leave Oregon City 9:30 A. M., 1:30 p. M

6:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leava Portland 8:30. 0:30

and 11:30 A. M. : 1:30. 3:30 and 5 P.M.
Oregon City Trans. Dock foot - Taylor st.
Boats for Salem leave 8:45 A.'M., Tuesdv-Thursda-

and Saturday.
PHONS MAIN 40- -


